Charles "Ipo" "Chuckie" Robert Cullen
Jr.
September 16, 1949 - March 3, 2015

Charles “Ipo” “Chuckie” Cullen Jr., 65, of Waianae, passed away on March 3, 2015. He
was born in Honolulu, Hawaii. He was a retired Truck Driver with Construction for B and C.
Trucking.
He is survived by daughter, Christie-Ann (Stanley) Tanaka; brother, Roland (Nancy)
Cullen; sister, Claudine Jenny; 3 grandchildren and one great-grandchild.
Visitation: 10:30-11:30a.m., Saturday, April 18, 2015 at Hawaiian Memorial Park Mortuary;
service: 11:30a.m.

Comments

“

Chris: Wanted to send you my condolences to you and your family. Uncle Chuck was
such a loving, supportive, caring and funny person. And I am so blessed that I got to
know him and be part of your family. We had such fun times growing up . I know this
Saturday will be hard finally saying goodbye to him. But we are here for you. We are
celebrating his life and I know everyone has that one special memory of him. You
have all your memories close to your heart and in times you will be doing something
or be somewhre and you may laugh or cry because you arel thinking of him. I have
those now and then when I think of my dad. Your mom and dad will finally be
together again. My sister you take care and like your husband said , He got this and I
believe that. Love you, Jameylani

Jameylani - April 16, 2015 at 06:17 PM

“

Thank you jamey, for all of your love and support. You are always apart of my family, my
family all love you as their own. Oxoxox from the bottom of my heart!
Christie-Ann tanaka - June 30, 2015 at 02:17 AM

“

Hi dad,
I miss you soon much! My heart is just broken not having you here with us, but I
know you have no pain anymore. I know that you and mom are together once again,
I can only imagine how beautiful It must be in heaven.
I don't know when this will get any easier.
I Want to thank you for all that you've done for us, I told your son in law, now that
your gone he has his work cut out for him. Because I come with many issues, lots of
responsibility, and I'm spoiled thanks to you all....he says he got this! as for the kids I
thank you for being one of the greatest papa's they could ever have, now they only
have their Hilo papa...I'm so glad they have 2 or the best! Now we need to help take
care of him, so he can get stronger....thank god for sulan and Jarrett they are so
awesome, so your son in law could be here with me for you. Well dad it's almost your
celebration, I pray the Lord give me strength to keep it together til then.
I love you daddy! With all my heart & soul....
until we meet again dad......
love babe.....

Chris cullen tanaka - April 15, 2015 at 04:59 PM

“

“

I still gotcha babe , now and forever .
Stan Tanaka - October 08, 2018 at 05:02 AM

Peace be with you Chuckie...please give Phoebe and the rest of our Ohana my
Aloha. Xoxoxo

sharon - April 13, 2015 at 04:04 PM

